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MEADOWBROO ATHLETIC MEET NEXT S ATURDA
" i

I GREAT
MEADOWBROOK MEET WILL BE

GREATEST INDOOR CARNIVAL
EVER STAGED IN THIS CITY

Virtually Every Star Athlete of the East and
Many From the West Will Compete

Next Saturday Night

niilE Meadrmbrook Club's annual Indoor track meet to bo held Saturday night
JL wlI bo the greatest athletic carnival cvor fringed Indoors In the Uast If a
largo porcentago of tho athletes who have entered the various events nro on
hand to compete. Not slneo tho Olympic try-ou- ts on Franklin Field 1ms thero
been such a llno-u- p oi stars.

Even the intercollegiate games, when they wero held on Franklin Field,
Aid hot have such an array of talent. Virtually every collegiate star In tho
East Is entered and thero also will be a wonderful group of club stars competing.
Unless thero aro too many entries and too many men allowed In each heat,
several Indoor rocords probably will bo smashed.

Athletes who liavo been working easily throughout tho winter aro on edgo
for this meet. This Is true of Ted Meredith, of 1'enn. Sovcral times this
Winter Caldwell, of Cornell, has trimmed Meredith and ho Is out for revenge.
Merodlth attributes his defeats to lack of training, but said somo tlmo ngo

that ho would bo on edgo for tho 660-yar- special event ngnlnnt Tom Hal pin,
Caldwell, Hlgglns, Bingham, Wilcox, Desmond and Burko.

Meredith Will Be on EdRO for Special Event
This event should bo the most spectacular of tho evening. Caldwell, Dos-mon- d

and Hlgglns havo all beaton Meredith, and Halpln Is one of tho greatest
runners In tho game at this distance But they will And Meredith In his 1015

form, which means that tho record will fall If tho Bed and Blue captain Is pushed.
Last year 13,000 porsons attended this moot and almost frozo because of

tho poor heating facilities. Tho Mcadowbrook Club has put In a new steam-heatin- g

apparatus and tho spectators will bo nblo to watch tho meet In com-

fort. The seating capacity of the hall has boon Increased, and with tho now
arrangements 18,000 can bo seated and thero will be standing room for sovcral
thousand more. Unless nil signs fall, tho greatest crowd which over attended
an Indoor meet In tho United States will attend, and spectators will get their
fiionoya worth.

Tho management of tho games announces that every runner advertised to
appear will positively bo on hand. It has been said that Howard Drew, tho

' world's greatest sprinter, would not appear, but tho colored marvel declares
that ho will bo on hand to show his heels to Joo Loomls, Bay Moro and Irving
Howo In tho dash.

Ted Meredith camo baok as ho predicted. Now York critics who havo seen
.Meredith in several races this winter said that the Penn flyer was all In.

Meredith said ho did not want to train too hard Indoors this winter, but would
be In prlmo shape for tho Indoor Intercolleglates and tho Meadowbrook games.
Saturday night Meredith started tho last relay with Bingham, of Harvard, ono
of tho fastest quarter-mller-p In collcgl.ato ranks, eight yards ahead of him, but
tho Bed and BIuo captain beat tho Crimson runner by two yards In ono of tho
most sonsatlonal finishes this winter. Tho raco proved to the satisfaction of
the publlo and Pennsylvania that Meredith will bo tho Meredith of 1D15 when
the outdoor season starts.

Tcncr Investigating Conditions of Playing Fields
President Toner, of the National J eague, made a wlso movo when ho

competent englneors who will survoy the playing fields of tho teams In

tho senior league, after which they nro to submit a report. Tho Impression Is

general that Toner Is dolpg this to ascertain tho length of the various floldB,

but this Is incorrect.
For several years thero have been two or three parks whero visiting pitchers

havo been placed under tremendous handicaps, and ono other where tho slope
from the mound to the tfSso lines Is so sudden that hard grounders frequently
shot six or eight feet off their natural course, making It oxtremely hard for
tho fielders to Judgo the ball. Moro than one gamo has been lost on bad bounding
balls due to this advantage the homo team enjoyed In knowing tho field and

) being prepared for such drives.

It 1b a pity that President Toner allowed the publicity given this innovation,
as sudden changes may be made beforo tho surveyors start their work. Thero
Is a rule which prohibits tho raising of the pitching mound moro than 16 Inches
above tho baso lines and homo plate. At tho prosent tlmo there is but one
fleUin tho major league which Is certain to meet with tho requirements of

'This rule, and that field Is Shlbe Park.

Claims Old Stars Could Shine on Present Mounds
Ono day last summer a veteran player was standing in the rear of the

lower grand stand at tho Phllly Park watching Alexander perform. The Phllly
etar was having a particularly good day and the Cardinals, who were opposing
the now champions, wero helpless. Another fan turned to tho veteran and said:
"Thero's the greatest pitcher the gamo ever had. They didn't havo any ono
like him In your days, did they?"

Tho voteran roplled: "They had many pitchers like him, but they did not
havo mounds like thoy have today. That mound Is responsible for tho light
hitting and tho craze for curve-bal- l pitchers In tho majors. Alexander surely
has a wonderful curvo ball and knows how to take advantage of It by shooting
tt down from that peak out thero every time ho la in a pinch.

"Have you over noticed how many youngsters who come up to the major
league with poor minor leaguo records suddenly make good? Well, that mound
la the secret of It. In the smallest leagues thoy don't have It, and a youngster
with a fine curve ball and a pretty good hop on the fast ono has not tho great
advantage he suddenly enjoys from tho mounds which are raised moro han
the rules allow. That mound also Is responsible for tho poor control of young-
sters who earned reputations In the minors for their steadiness. No, the pitchers
are no better than they were. Give Charley Ferguson, Tim Keefe or 'Hoss'
Radbourne a place on that mound and they never would lose."

Moakley Says Thero Is no Quitter
Cornell's veteran track coach, Jack Moakley, declares that thore Is no such

thing as a quitter. This Is the first tlmo wo have ever heard of a man who
handles athletic teams expressing this sentiment, and persons who havo watched
athletic contests for years will not agree with tho Ithacan coach. If some of
the athletes, particularly boxers, who have appeared In this city from time to
time in recent years are not quitters, then Moakley is right, there Is no such
animal.

In discussing this subject Moakley says: "A report Is spread about that
euch-and-suc- h a fellow Is yellow. I have been 17 years at Cornell I am 52
years old now; I have been in athletics since I was 16 and I don't believe
there la such a thing as a quitter. It la always that a man Is lazy or isn't
Interested sufficiently; has not enough ambition, or doos not realize hla own
ability. Given time, a coach can take a man and show every one that the fellow
In not a quitter."

Intercollegiate Association, Turned Down Pitt
Tho Intercollegiate Association turned down tho application of the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh for admission Into tho organization. This was done be-
cause the report turned In by Paul Thompson, of the University of Pennsylvania,
was not favorable. Just yvhat Thompson's report stated la not known, but It la
rather strange that the I. C. A, A. A. A. should turn down Pitt as long as that
Institution is willing to bar freshmen. There are other members of tho asso-
ciation who would not stand Investigation.

Race Track License Fee May Be Doubled
A bill reported back by the Committee on Finance in tho State of Maryland

Is the race-trac-k commission bill Introduced by Senator Frlck. The committee
has converted tt Into a revenue measure. It will provide, among other things
that all racing associations must pay a license of $600 per day. Fair associations'
are exempt from this tax, but their associations will be thoroughly Investigated
In order to make Bure they are legitimate. It Is said there will bo an amend-
ment made which will double the license fee.

An odd feature of the playing of Do Nerl, of the Eastern League, recently
lfl that the downtown Ave has been playing high-scorin- games In which but
few fouls have been committed. Several times recently De Nerl has made less
than 16 fouls, which la a remarkably small number for an Eastern League gamo.
The fans have enjoyed the games, even when De Nerl has been beaten, as they
have been wide open, with many spectacular shots featuring. This combina-
tion will be dangerous next season with the addition of one high-clas- s player.

The Bethlehem-Wes- t Hudson soccer
tt postponed again. This Is the fifth

pone one or tnesa important contests.
kith the playing schedule and also have

EVENING
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l

game In the American Cup competition
time Bethlehem haa been forced to post

The postponements have Interfered
hurt the finances of the Bethlehemltes.

LEDGER MOVIES-IS- N'T

PENN'S QUINTET

PLAYS CORNELL

IN ITHACA CAGE

Game Tonight Most Im-

portant of Season for Lon
Jourdet's Team

BASKETBALL COMMENT

IM'I.KCOf.T.TOIIATn t.KAnUK.
Field ft. Foul (1.

w. r.. r. a. i'. a.
tnnrlrnl .... 7 2 71 BS 2 17
I'rlnrrton 7 2 74 05 (12 (1(1

Cornell S R 00 07 87 40
Vnl 4 n (11 M (II BO .411
Dnrtmoiilh 3 7 80 1)8 4ft (1(1 .300
Columbia , . . I 8 80 01 A3 8t

schehult: rim tuf. wi:i:k.
Mnnctnj rtnnvlrnnlr nt Cornell,
W eilnrntlitr Colmnhlit nt Inlt.
Tliuri!itr I'rlnrMon nt Cornell.
Tlnul name, unlriu Ienxiie rut 6 endD In lie.

n.vsn:iiN i.f.aouk.
Field

XT. T ItimM.
. St II 2711

Mending . 31 in 2(11
i nmrien 20 17 387
De Nerl 17 in 331
diiKper 1ft 22 1(17
Trenlnn 12 21 233 418 .3.13

sciir.nur.n ron this vki:k.
Tnnleli(IIntllnir n( Trenlnn
Urilnc.il.li n Nerl nt t'nmtltn. Trenton nt

Keiiiiinfr.
Thursday Cnniden nt Jmper.
1'rlilni Inoper nt (Irexdnck.
Miitiirilii) (irrv(ock lit De Nerl.

Cornell's basketball team will ontcr-tal- n

Pennsylvania's noplrnnts for tlio In-
tercollegiate Basketbnll League tltlo on
the Armory court In Ithaca this evening.

Tho entertnlnmont will bo thoroughly
enjojed by tho team that wins tho gamo
and It will bo equally distasteful to tho
quintet that loses. To tho Pennsylvania
team It It the most Important gamo of
tho season ; tho most Important game. In
fact, that nny Pennsylvania team has
played In eight long years. The contest
H equally as important to Cornell, for a
victory glos them a possible chanco In a
three-cornere- d tlo for the Intcrcilleglato
title, whllo a defeat puts them out of tho
running entirety.

Cornell figures In two of tho three games
played this week the final week of tho
Intercolleglnte Lengue season It Is neces-
sary for tho Ithacnns to defeat Pennsyl-
vania tonight nnd Princeton on Thursday
night to get Into a tic for
the championship If Pennsylvania beats
Cornell tonight Princeton will have to
duplicate the performance Thursday
night In order to remain on even terms
with Pennsylvania and wind up the sea-
son with a dual tic. Should Cornell beat
Penn and then Princeton beat Cornell tho
championship will go to Princeton. Should
there bo a dual or triple tlo arrange-
ments have been made to play off tho
games. Just what tho arrangements are
have not been announced by tho officers
of tho league, and If tho tlo does not
como about the arrangements will not be-

come known.
It Is unfortunate that Pennsylvania had

to play Syracuse and Rochester on the
way to Ithaca. The3e games hao been
played by all Pennsylvania teams In past
years whllo on tho way to Ithaca In order
to cut down tho expense of tho trip, and
quite naturally they wero booked again
this season, long beforo It was known
who would comprise tho Penn team or
that Pennsylvania would be such an Im-

portant factor In the Intercollegiate race.
It was out of tho question to cancel tho
games. The Penn playr against
Syracuse, but worked most of tho Becond-strln- g

men ngalnst Rochester. Of course,
thoy lost both games. Winning the exhi-
bition games nt this time does not Interest
the Pennsylvania players. It Is tho gamo
at Ithaca tonight that they want, nnd
they will go Into tho game fit as a fiddle.
Thero will bo no alibis If Penn loses. Lon
Jourdet, the coach, Is confident that Penn
can beat tho Ithacans on the Lak.sido
court, and thl3 confidence runs through
tho team.

Tho appended figures show what the
players who have tallied more than 12
points have done:

C nes. Fd.Q. FI.O. Pts.
McNIchot. Tenna n 17 80 114
Kinney, Yule U 17 04 10J
Hnus. Princeton ! 21 .10 101
Ilroun, Cornell H HI 211 (H
Hlason, Dartmouth.... 1(1 18 2I til
Williams 1(1 25 13 13

Kutterby. Cornell 8 2(1 a B4
McTlshe , n 21 O 42
Martin, Fsnna.. ft 1H 2 R4
Cnlder. Columbia 4 I 111 .14
I.unden, Cornell 8 in 0 33
Feree, Princeton 8 111 (I 32
Jones. Penn' II IB . O 111)

Hhelton. Cornell a is o so
Williamson. Penna.... 9 14 O 28
Dwyer. Columbia 4 7 14 2
Welnor. Yale ..... O 14 0 2S
Martin. Dartmouth... 8 I 7 25
Hurehard Columbia.. 0 12 O 24
Davits. Princeton tl 12 O 2
Ashmead. Cornell..,. r. 1 0 23
Steenrood. Dartmouth 0 11 (I 22
Mallon, Yale O 10 O 20
nector, Dartmouth... 8 0 O 18
I'elletler. Darmouth.. 8 l O 18
Tft Yftle 8 O IB

0 7 0 14
7 7 O 14
A G O 13
7 O 0 13

Jeffords, Penna
Ilau, Dartmouth,...
Oleaon, Yale
Kornsand, Columbia

The Eastern League race is the same
now as it has been for weeks all drey-stoc- k.

This 1b the next to last week of
the league season, and tho Greys have a
four-gam- e lead on Reading. If Creystock
loses every one of Its remaining five
games and Reading wins all three of Its
games, the Bears can tie the South
Phlladelphlans. It Isn't likely that CJrey-ato-

will lose five games, and It Is a good
bet that Reading will drop at least one
game of Its three. Oreystock has been
In first place since it played Its first game

and that In Itself Is the best Indication
as to the worth of the players.

VINO WELSH, PENN ATHLETE,
TO ENTER NAVAL ACADEMY

Left Town Today to Take Annapolis
Entrance Exams '

The University of Pennsylvania has lost
Vincent Welsh, captain of the freshman
football team two season ago and last
season a star In the backfield until echo,
lastlo difficulties laid him low. Welsh left
Philadelphia this morning for Annapolis,
where he will take entrance examinations
for the Naval Academy.

The decision on the part of the former
Dean Academy athletewas not a hasty
one,. It Is said, as several months ago he
decided to quit the Red and Blue. At that
time Welsh made his Intention known to
hla most Intimate friends. His appoint-
ment came several days ago, thus clearing
the way for his going to Annapolis to try'the exams.

Should the departing Red and Blue ath-
lete succeed In entering Annapolis he will
be a big help to the football team. Charlie
Barrett, the Cornell quarterback and cap.
tain, also expects to go to the Naval Acad-
emy, Barrett and Welsh should make apair of good running mates in the back
field.
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NEWS FROM THE
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stumpeit Sho ilncmt't know wlint to do with
tho J10.000 collected from tho stuilents tno
yearn ngo to erect n now Rjmnanlum.

AmnnK tho nueRMtloni forthcoming, tlw1 ono
that meets with Hip most npprowil cuIIh for
spenillnff tho money for a swimming ioul In
tho luaemont of the lnrnnl Union 11.
U. Clark, 'no. testeil tho opinion on thin
point and presented plan for tho pool.

U was found ImponslbK to Bet tho pobi,
however, and Harvard b mumming has not
only Buffered, but tho $10 0110 rcnmlns Idle nnd
tho problem of tho Union remains.

and amokors aro tho only
ovents of Interest that find their

way Into this place
In Bhort. the Crimson college Is tied up with

a larger Union thnn It needs. It !mh tho
Union, but tho Union offers nu attraction for
tho students Unless porno attraction In the
way of a swimming pool, boxing or wrestling
matches can bo Introduced It Is likely to

n white elephant. To Instal a pool, tho
opposition thinks, would retard tho erection of
a gym. In which tho tank would
naturally lied a pile. Uesldcs, no sunlight
could reach a pool In tho basemont of tho
Union, and Insanitary conditions would pic-val- l.

So tho problem of spending tho $10,000
still remains a problem.

Tho University of Pittsburgh cxpecti to
present a strong tenm ntthi Mendowbrook
games at romentlon Hull, Maich 11, but will
not hoo tho support of ono of Its bpst men
lie la Itojmond Carroll who foil by tho way-
side on account of delicti ncj In studies

being a former holder of tho Junior
A A. for tho 100 nrds, Carroll Is a Joint
holder of tho d Indoor record Conch
Keer. however, has Hurdwell, a consistent
point scorer, as a mainspring for hla team.

It Is needles! to mention thn Columbia's
billiard champion Is an amateur. Tranels a.
Appleby, w ho represents the Murnlngslde
Heights Institution when tho ltorlea are clink-
ing, recently defeated Charles ltcddon. of
Hownglac, Mich , In the afternoon game of tho
amateur tournament In New York At one
tlmo tho Columbia man was moro than 100
points ahead of his opponent.

Tale's ambition to repeat its last season's
performanco of capturing the Intercollegiate
basketball title has been dashed. Tho fulluro
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COLLEGE WORLD
In tho into rnco i duo to the fact that Cornell,
roniisilwinla and Princeton Imo collected tho
strongest lives In jears, while Yalo lost threo
of tho strongest mombors of Its championship
team by graduation Anothor losi was that of
Newell Oarlleld becauio of a surgical operntlon
Just beforo tho team departed on Its Christmas
trip, llo has not been able to play regularly
this jear. Captain Charles Taft has proved an
Ideal leader and will probably bo given

'lhrco promising plaers, Itrush. llorton
and ll.il.cr. havo been developed by Coach
Klnwe. uml Yale's outlnolt next season Is ex-
cellent. KITorla will bo mads to
Stow o.

Tenn's first crew prtctlco on the Schuylkill
this season brought out tho fact that tho candi-
dates aro fnst lenrnlng tho strnko bolng taught
by Coach .loo Wright. Tho Wright stroke
some call It tho Right stroke Is much longer
than the ono taught by Vlv Nlckalls, who Is
now dodging German shells Instead of coaching
'ho elght-oare- d variety. Tho new stroke be-
ing taught the lied and Blue closely approaches
that of Courtney.

Ground will be broken within s. fortnight
for a Yalo armory. It is announced. The
iiiiuory win hi ern-te- nt Yale Klcld and will
bo completed by tho opening of tho fall term

The university bus. given tho necessary land,
and funds to pay for the building have been
(ontributeil by Yale graduates. Tho plans
were drawn by Duane K Ionian, Mnjor Gen-
eral Wood has approved the plans, which wero
drawn lifter a committee of graduates had
lnipicted various armories.

The armory will bo a valuable adjunct to
Yale uthlellcs.

Yalo last week closed Its Tebruary schedule
of winter sports with tho two chief Indoor
teams losors In intercollegiate competition. In
hockey tho schedule hns been completed, the
loss of tho second gamo with Harvard giving
the Crimson the series In straight games nnd
compelling Yalo to bo content with victory over
Princeton alono of her two chief unlvorslty
rivals

Tris Speaker Still Unsigned
HUBBARD CITY, Tex.. March 0 Trls

Si i t.i Hton American outflolder. said hero
hu nud not signed n contract with that team
,s nr vloush reported, but that ho expected

to do so soon.
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RICE PREDICTS'
FOR ALL ATHLETICS IN 1916

Declares Low Ebb in Sports' Interest Is
10 Joe oucueeueu vy j.' iuuu xiae

Country
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Beyond the Twilight at the Long Road's
end,

With life's pate UHct on a painless breast,
And onlj dreams the great, white God can

send
To lull the Sleeper to a deeper rest-W- here

Borrow ends tohcro Sin and
Shame are varrea

From out the green tent where the Steeper
lies;

Sentinelled by skies and sit- -

Where every hurt and hidden heartache
dies

jjureiw this life can give no greater oi3
And yet men shrink but at the thought of

iri?.
Beyond the to dust re- -

turned
Where dusf of roses crotoita the tearless

tomb;
But In the dark another light has burned
Where ghosts of roses light the night with

Moom;
Through the Long Day the strife of

Wrong and night
tn life's drear tavern where the weary

weep-- Why

should we plly those beyond the
Hlght

Or mourn their passing Into
stecpt

Life is the warrior's battlefield of strife
Death but his tent beyond the stornt of

Life.

The
1914, until tho German army crossed

Belgium's borders, was a great sporting
year. But from August, 1914, on through
the bulk of 1915, sport was at a low ebb.
Now Interest has returned with greater
bulk than over, nnd barring a whirlpool
of war that shall drag Amorlca In, 1916
13 suro to bring a sporting revival almost
without parallol.

Tou can toll this through the greatly
Increased Interest taken In baseball, In
golf competitions. In tho fight gnmo. In a
dozen wayB shown by tho eagerness of
tho noncombatant to have tho situation
sized up. Thoy want to know now whoro
a year ngo thoy didn't care a rap whethor
Ty Cobb batted .400 or .200 or whethor
Cincinnati or Tacoma should enter tho
world's series.

Salaries
Ball players, In certain Instances, may

ho paid too much. But not often. And
ono of tho greatest goat-gette- rs wo know
of Is tho stntemont that If it wasn't for
baseball this star or that would bo lucky
to make J 2 a day.

How much would Caruso bo making If
ho couldn't sing? How much would Mary
Plckford bo making If sho couldn't act?

The bnll player gets comparatively noth-
ing compared to tho boxer. Jess Wlllnrd
knocked out Jack Johnson nnd signed up
with a circus. Wlllard drew $160,000 for

Money Loaned on

M. & S. FRIDENBERG
Lowest Rates in the City

Holmes Electrlo Protection
Dank and Trust Company References

37 NORTH 11TH ST.
Telephone Filbert 0424

9TH &
Telephone Poplar 4U27
established 00 Years

R. J.

T pppifflWII,ll,

'

.

'
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Destined

Throughout

mis expedition, or ns much In sixas Chr stv Malliownnn i... .ttlthrough his salary In yearfl "J
Wlllard for ono jwill get moro money ttmn rM. .IS..1"

for three embracing 4C0 ball rS
A Thought

.4 bcvond "' fl'iw,
JJj'J'J .! aark Plutonian or,keep an
' " ora Jorcvcr mpreti,y"".c? sr " r &"' '""new
They'd trimmed it from all i,....
With mueh elation,

t yonder down in hell's red faut.things are In a sultry fixIf there Is not sometimes a pauii
From everlasting polltlost
I innitrlir. tn Tt.t .t. ,1- -
And though on red-ho- t coals I'd francRI'd hike out from this universe U
Ana iano a cftattoe.

Isn't fltnrn imniA en- -l ne 1..-- 1 SM

slon or boxing association thai ,a mH
20.round distance? Welsh has now'iZ
I ffhtwelirht rhnmnU ., . .yjr"?j c- ....,..,.(, u ...Hi-viat- man Over thA 5(L
round route. Ho hns virtually slaughterall imprest In (l,n li,,i,t...it7.
which Is a privilege no ono Doier B'

Tho cases of Wlllnnl nn,i w.i.l .,.1
different. Thero hns been no flrst-clur-!

"w "v.biil iw uuuh nilliiru, out rfthTlpnnv Tjfnnnrr1 nn PhfirtA,. tim.ii. ..
Welsh could obtain all tho
lin nnlllfl hqa In... o 9n.rMiwt nryni.u HVIUUHU tlilttll.

Maxims of the 10th Hole
Hell hath no fury like n hunlter .

Tho golfer who tnkes nil bad luck andi
all missed shots as a part of the ganij 111

on tho way to bogeylnnd. ' "i
Tho duffer who llfteth up his head llful

Ukll UJ IIIU utuiu Willi 11,

..V-UHI- J
Out from tJo bllzxards and out from tuj
Out from tho roystcrlng breezes that lW
Two ancient friends rally back tortli

sirtjc i
"Pbtfc of condition" and "Game of Jli'J

HC."
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rI A A Broad UalnbrUnI mrLt . . nnrry udwartli, Urr.
TONIGHT. 8130 MIARIjohnny c.vMi--i vs. joii.nny niTcnni

UUSSIi; I.KWIH tb. AII15 FRIEDMAN
JOB TUIIIlIt vs. WILLIE A8TY

WII.T.II3 Mi:i:iIAN ts. JACK IIUBDIBD
Willie Moore vs. Steve Latzo
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CO., Winston-Salem- , N.ti

win smokers because they find the blend of

choice Turkish choice Domestic tobaccos so
refreshing; because they appreciate the absence

TSjfrtI.Q:Tf4n ahead
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OIIANTLAND

Txolllghtdust

Awakening

Diamonds

BUTTONWOOD STS.

years,

talking-politie-

ontertalnm5'

annraru

and

of tongue-bit- e, throat-parc- h and any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast-e!

You'll prefer this Camel blend flavor to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight And the quality is so

men do not look for or expect coupons
or premiums 1

Once you know the delightful mellow-mild-smoothn- ess

of Camels and how liberally you
can smoke them without a comeback you'll
choose them against any cigarette at any price I

Caxnes aro aold everywhere) In scientifically sealed packages,
30 for lQos or ton packages 300 cigarettes) in a glasalne-paper-coYer- ed

carton for fl. 00, Wo strongly recommend thla
carton for tho home or offloa supply or when you travel.
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